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1886' tliata complaint dismissed under s. 203, Criminal Procednro Code, 
cannot be rc-hearrl except on an order made under b. 437.” A’ll 

of the four judgments above referred to under either s. 203 or 
s, 437 ware apparently delivered before tljo present Criminal P/ocG'- 
dure Code came into fovoo. Neither of the Madra‘3 rulinira is 
obtainable here, and in all pr(»bability noifcber of the lower Courts 
has had an opportunity of perusing either of them. Neither of the 
two jadgments appear to bo precisely in point. In the presetit 
case the complainant was not, on the first oeoasionj nsked if he had 
any witnesses to call,"and beyond his own brief statement no 

I evidence whatever was recorded.
I think that when the Magistrate who had dismissed the origin

al complaint ordered a farther inquiry, on receiving the Gomphuu"- 
aat’s second petition, he did not act contrary to any provisioi  ̂of 
the law ; and considering the oircumstanoes under which the com
plaint liad been dismissedj a further inquiry was, in my opinionj 
necessary.

I see no reason for interference. The applicants will work 
out the unexpired portions of their short seuteuces, and the record 
will be returned to the District Court.

188'5 
November 10,

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir John Ethje, Kt., Chief JusiicR, M r. Justice Sirair/bf., Mr. Justice OldjieUI, 
M r, Justice Brodkursi, and Mr. Jm tice Tyrrell,

J U G A L  (JuBGM EN t - d k k t o k )  V. D l iO K I  N  A N D  A N  (D u o rn s ic -n o L o is n ) . •

Ex-proprktary tenant— Trees— Sale in axec.ution nf decree— Act X I I  o f  lB8l 
(N.' W. P. Bent Act), S3, 7, 9.

Bdd  by the Full Bciich that aii ex-pcapriotor, who under s. 7,of Act XII of 
1881 (N.-W. P. Kent Act) geta occupancy-rightB in his Bir-laud, obtains analogous 
rights in the tfecs upon such sir-laud. "

A purchaser of proprietary rights in ssfiinindari property at a sale in execution 
of a decree for money held hy himself applied in execution of the decrcc far tho 
attachment and sale of certaia trees growiag ou tho judgment-debtor's ex>j>roprie- 
tary holding.

Second Appeal No. 43 of 1888, from an order of M S. Howell, Esq.,'District 
Judge of AlijJiavhj, dated the 24th February, 188(5, reversing au ordof of Btiba Madlitt 
Das, Munsif of AUg.arti, dated the 25th September, 1885.'
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Held by the Full Bench, with reference to the proviaions of ,ps. 7 atid 9 of 18S5
A c t’X Il of 1S81 ( N.-W . P. Kent Act), that the trees were not liable toattachmeHfe ---------- -
and’sale in execution of the decree.

V.

Per Straight, J.—When a proprietor sells his rigkts and becomeg entitled,, DiiOtit
under s. ? of the Rent Act, to the rights of an es-proprietary tenant, he holds all Nasdak.
rights in the land, gu& such tenant, which he formerly held in his character a.n 
proprietor, and paying rent in hia capacity as tenant. Where there are trees upon 
the slr-land held by him at the lime when he lost hia proprietary rights, neither 
fche purchaser of those rights not* he himself can cut down or sell them in im itum  
to each other. Short of cutting the trees down, ho has the same^-ight to enjoy 
the trees as he originally had.

T h e  appellant in this ease, one Deoki Nandan, obtained a decree 
for money against the respondent Jugal, and in execution thereof 
caused tojse sold, and himself purchased, the rights and interests 
of the jadginent-debtor in certain zamindari properj. The 
Judginent-dehfcor having thus become the decree-holder’s ex-proprie
tary tenant in the land held by him as sir, the decree-holder brought 
a  suit against him for profits in respect o f  certain trees growing o n  

the sir-iand. He obtained a decree in tlie Court of first instance 
and tlie lower appellate Court, but that decree was reversed on 
appeal by the High Court, which lield that he was not, in that suit, 
entitled to recover damages or profits.

The appellant tlien fell back upon his .former decree, and in 
execution thereof applied for the attachment and sale of certain 
trees on the judgment-debtor’s ex-proprietary holding. The Oourt 
of first instance (Mnnsif of Hathras) passed the following order

think that the trees are not liable to be sold by virtue of the 
provisions of s. 9 of Act XII of 1881. I therefore reject the decree- 
holder’s application, so far as it relates to the sale of the trees.”

From this order the decree-holder appealed to the District 
Judge of Aligarh, who gave judgment as follows

Ther® is iip ex-proprietary right in trees, that right being 
restricted^y s. of Act XII of 1881 to ‘land.’ Consequently 
s, 9 does not forbid a transfer of the trees in question. I reverse the 
MmiSfs order rejecting the application for attachment and sale, 
of the trees.”

*̂ Th9 judgment-debtor appealed to the High Oourt on t!>©
"’ground that the trees,. “ being part and parcel of aii' ex-proprietary; 
ieaaat’s’holdmgi oaanot be sold in execwtioin f)f a decree.*'

' ' ' ,12'' ' '



1886 The fsppoai came for liearing before Oldflold and B rodharst. J J . ,
1 |.j,Q following order *

3mhh * ®
DeoVi Bench tlio qnestion raised in tliis case;,,

Kamdan, whether tlie treos growing on the hmd of ilie judgm ont-debtor are 
liable to attachm ent and sale in execution of the decreo.”

Mr. for tho appellant.

Miinshi llannrnan Prasad, for the respondont 

The follov,’in,G('jndgmej.its w e r e  delivered by tho Full Bench  ̂

iGpGEy C  J . — The order of reference in this caso is a s  follow s:—  

■̂‘W e refer to the Full Bench tlie qac.stioii raised in this case, whether 
the trees growing; on tlie hind of the judgm eiit-debtor are liable to 
attachm ent and sale in execntion of the decree.”  W e are' isiformed 
th a t the judgm ent-debtor is an ex-proprieiary tenant w ilhin the 
meaning of s, 7 of the N .-W . P. Kent Act, and also tha t tho ju d g - 
m ent-croditor is the person who has purchased his p roprietary  
in terest and made him the ex-proprietary  tenant lie is. This being 
SO5 wo have both landlord and tenant beibrc ns. Mtwisiii Ih n u n ia n  
Prasad, on behalf of the landlord, tlie Jiidgment-creilitorj atates tha t 
these trees do no t belong to tho iandl(^rd, but remiiin w ith tho 
ex-proprietary tenan t as part of Lis Iiolding. Assniuing., fur the 
purposes of this case, that this admission ia well-fomided, the qnestion 
is, can the trees be taken in atlaehracnt and sale im der tho' 
decree ?

I t  appears^ to me that this qnestion iDust ho answered io thi-> 
negative. The object of the BiCnt Act was tha t tlie.sc ex-|)ropriet{iry 
tenants shoiiild be protected in the ir lioldings, and tha t if  any one 
should sell them'ii'p^. they should rem ain and cultivate their teuancie& 
IS. 9 of the A ct provides that no other riglit of oecnpancy shall be 
transferable in execution of a decree or otherwise tfian by voluntary 
transfer between persons in favour of whom, as ccHsharjji'S, such 
right; originally arose, or who have become by snccession co-aharcrs 
therein.” This must be read w ith s. 7 ; and w hat we are asked to 
say is, th a t one of the rights enjoyed bj/ tho judgm ent-dcbtor Jis an  
®S"proprietary tenant—namely, the rig h t to the trees grow ing oa 

' li^s holding and to tha benefit of their fru it— shall be ta te n  away' 
£mjw. hiui for the Benefit of his jiidgment-Greditor, who haiipetis in  
this ease to. be'hi s.I an lord. This appears to m e  , to ,be ooatrary  t®
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ss. 7 and 9. Eai'fcherj -with reference to s. 7 itself^ when a persoa 
Ifecomes an ex-proprietary teuant, tlie section proTides tha t the rent; 
shall be fixed upon this general p rinc ip le : “  a, renfc which sliall be «■
four''annus ia  th 3 rupee less than the preyailsng rate payable b j  NA.muf,
tenants-at-w ill for land of sim ilar quality and \viih siniilar advaii- 
tages.” lu  many cases trees may be of advantage to a liolcliu^j and 
possibly a higher ren t might often be got for iund which has trees 
upon it than for the same land v/lien ues],)oiled of those trees, 
particularly  if the trees were fruit-trees, as they are-in the present 
case. I f  the trees in question were cut down by the judgm ent- 
creditor, the result would be tha t the holding of the es-proprietary  
tenan t would ba deprived of its  advantages as coaipared with, 
sim ilar land  with the advantages of fra it-trees. By cu ttiag  them 
down the judgment-creclitor would be diminishiiio’ the landlorcrs 
rent-j because if he were entitled to cut the trees, such action would 
be lawful as against both landlord and tvsnant, and a reduction 
would follow. F or these reasons my answer to the reference is in 
the negative.

S t r a ig h t ,  J .— I  am of the same opinion, but-as I base my 
Judgm ent upon soinewhai} broader grounds than those of the learned 
Chief Justice, I  wish to state one or _ two additional facts. The 
plaintiff originally sued the judgm ent-debtor and obtained a decree, 
and himself purchased io ejyecution thereof the rights of the judg- 
m ent-debtor in certain zaraiodari lands, l^aturally  ho assumed that 
the entire proprietary  rights of the judgm ent-debtor in all the laud 
short of what belonged to the ex-proprietary tenant’s righ t had 
passed to him, and he brought a suit against the juiigmenfc-debtor, 
for profits in respect of certain trees growing on the land. H e 
obtained a decree, in both the Courts b e l o w ,  bu t in appeal in ihis.
Court, a Bivision Bench held tha t he was not entitled to recover 
damages or profits in tha t suit.

In  the I’esult he fell back upon his decree in the foniiei'isuit^ 
and he now seeks the attachm ent of certain trees growing on tho 
e.'i'proprietafy holding of the Judgm ent-debtor.

l  afii, of opinion that he is n o t  legally entitled t o ‘do t h i s . B  ' 
appears: to 'm e tha t when a proprietor isells j is iii3hts^;aEd hy. 
iioa o t i a w  bscoiiies entitledj tinder ,s,;.7 - iho Re^nt Aotj;:to ;0 e
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rights of an ex-proprietary tenant, he holds all rights in the land, 
qua such tenant, which ho formerly held in the character o f pro
prietor, short of the actual proprietorship, and of course paying rent 
in bis capacity as te n a n t ; and whoro there are trees upon the sii^land 
held by him at the time v/hcai ho lost his p roprietary  rights, neither 
the purchaser of those righta no r ho him self can cut down or sell^ 
them in invitum  to each other. He has a rig h t to enjoy the trees as 
before, and, short of cutting them  down, the same rights rem ain ia  
him that be originally had. I t  is clear, therefore, that in this case 
the decree-holder has no right to sell sometiiing in which he himself 
has no separate or divisible in terest ; and thougli he no doubt has 
a proprietary interest, that is subject to the ex-proprietary tenant’s 
rig h t to use and enjoy the trees aa heretofore. M y answQr to the 
reference is in  the negative.

O l d fie l d , J ,— I  concur in  tlio judgm ent of the learned Chief 
Justice. I  th ink that any other answer to the reference ihan that 
which he proposes would defeat the object of s. 9 of the R ent Aet»- 
A n es-proprietor, who under s. 7 gets oconpancy-rights in his sir- 
lalidj obtains rights of an antilogous'nature in the trees upon such 
sir-Iand. I f  the deoree-holder has no power to sell the tenan t’s 
rights in the land, I  cannot see how he can sell the rights in the 
trees upon the land as separate from the land, and for this reason I  
also woald answer the reference in the negative.

B kodHu r st , J .— I  also concur in the answer proposed by the 
learned Chief Justice.

T y b e e l l , j . — The appellant was foraierly the zam indar of tha 
land on which the timber stands, but it  has passed from him by 
sale for debt to the respondent. The la tter seeks to execute a decree 
which he holds against the former by bringing to sale^some trees 
standing on the appellant’s holding, which the reapori,dent regards 
as the property of the appellant. But they can be so, as the respon
dent puts his case and claim, in no other way and under no other 
righ t than that of the occapancy-tehaucy of the respondent, and as 
such the appellant’s interests in the tim bor would not be liable to be 
transferred in execution of the respondent's decree. They w w ld  be 
protected by the provisions of s. 0 of tho R ent Act* T do not of 
course lay down, this proposition as one of general law, but oaly in  ,



regard  to the peculiar circumstances of the plaint and pleadings as 5S86
appellant has chosen to put them  in this case. I  concur iu the 
negative answer to the reference.
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On the case being returned to the Divisional Bench; the 
following judgm eut was delivered

O l d f i e l d  and B r o d h u r s t ,  J . J .— W ith reference to the opinion 
of the Full Bench of this Court on tiie point referred, we set aside 
the order of the Judge and restore that of the first Court vvit)i costs.

Appeal allowed.

Before S ir^o h n  Edge, Kt., Chief Just'ce, M r. Justice Straighf., M r. Justice Oldjield^ N oven^tr IS 
M r. Justice H rod hurst, and M r. Justice Tyrrdl.

SUNDAR BIBI (pLiiiifTiFF) V, BISHESBAR NATH and o th e rs  (D efen d an ts).*

Appsal to Her Majeiti/ in C ouncil~C ivil Procedure Code, ss. 574, £96, 632, 633 —
S u b s ta n tia l question o f la u } ’*— J u d g m en t o f  H igh  C o u rt— Contents o f ja d g m m t  

Rules made by H igh  C ourt under s, 633 f o r  recording judgm ents.

The intention of the Legislature as espressed iu s. 633 of tlie Civil Procedure 
Code was that the H igh Court might frame rules as to how its judgments should be 
given, whether orally or iu writing, or according to any mode wl.ich m ight appear 
to  it  best iu the in terests of justice. The section does not merely give the High 
C ourt power to direct th a t judgments shall be recorded in a particular hook, or 
w ith a particular seal.

Buie 9 of the rules made under s. 633, in  March, 1885, is therefore not ultra 
vires of the C ourt, and i t  modifies the proTisions of s, 574 in  their application to 
judgm ents of the High Court.

W ith  reference to the,term s of Rule 9, it is not necessary, in a case where 
the High Court eubst.antlally adopts the whole judgmeut of the Court below, to go 
through the form ality of re-stating the points at issue, the decision upon each point, 
and the  reasons for the decision.

Per Bdqb, C .J.—A part from Rule 9, it n ev er was iutended that e. 674 of the 
Code should apply to eases where th s  High Oourtj h w in g  heard the judgm ent of 
th e  Court below and arguments thereon, comes to the conclusion th a t both the  
judgm ent 3.nd the reasons %vhic!i it gives are completely satisfactory, and such as 
t h e  H igh C ourt itself would have given.

Assuming the proTisious of s. S7i to be applicable, a judgm ent of the High 
C ourt stating m erely th a t the appeal m ust be dismissed with costs snd the judg
m ent of the first Court afSnnedj and that it  was unnecessary to say more than 
th a t the  Court agreed with the Judge’s reasons, ii3 a  substautiHl compliance wite 

> thpse provisions. , , , '*

Application for leave to appeal to Her Majeety in.CaaiicM.


